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' I been reclaimed, which, in this omc, ha
,Jut rwivrU a shipment I PETE GRANT A MINER (TELL STRANGE TALE Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed Free Except Saturdaysirt been done, and will not W done for

mio time yet.

Sweet Apple Cider
I" 5

Try a paekage of ',
Former Astorian Now a Resident

Whiten See a Great City tVhilc
af Go'dfields, Nevada.TRISCUT Cruising in Behring Sea. .

The Attorney tloneral alo hold, in

the Minr opinion, that the amount fixed

by tlie State Ijiml Hoard as the cot
this fund, aboutr acre for reclaiming

$I4.S0 per acre, topther with the an

niwl maintenamv charge, 1 jier acre

a lien on the and from the

"date of reclamation." and the company

can charge tl per cent interest per an

pum on the whole amount, Including

the niaiiiteiianiy charge.

'By this opinion the company loses

one poiut and gains one. The l.and

Hoard leftists! to recognize the right of

the company to charge interest pre

CONDUCTS A GAMING HOUSE
SPECTATORS THUNDERSTRUCK

the shredded, whole wheat cracker, they

rt dcliciww.' .':

Oily a few more boxen of those fancy

Waxen Apples

65c per Box
Grant tod Sullivan Engaged in Mining

If the "Watch Tacoma Grow" Sign Was

ISMDE BILL

AND PIAND CONTEST

in thJ Famouaj Camp Grant Says
That Goldfleld Will Be his Future

vious to the date of reclamation and
Visible Among the Other Brilliant

Lights a Jealous Sao Franc sco Cor-

respondent Has Suppressed the Fact. Home.
denied the power .of the company to

4ST0MAGR0CERY make the maintenance charge a hen on

the land with interest
123 Commercial St

Phone Main Ml
TO RECLAIM VAST TRACT In the opinion of Peter Grant, a form

San Franeiin'O, Oct. 26. On the night
OF CANADIAN LAND er well known Astoria, Goldfleld, Xev.,of August 15th, when the whaling bark

(ayhead was erasing about 3 miles
American Capitalist Begin Draining

will soon be the scene of the greatest

mining camp in the world. With Irrywest of Pribyloff island in Behring sea,PicWingOnions
TWO and OHE-HAL- F CUTIS PXK IB.

Mate Peae and the men on deck were Lake in British Colombia Crest
Engineering Feat Sullivan, also well known in this city,

thunderstruck by the appearand of a
Mr. Grant is conducting a gambling

great. city immediately ahead. mere

In order to liven up business I

will give another Mask Ball

on January 3rd, 1906, at
which I will present to one of

my customers a

house and saloon, and both are interVancouver, B. C Oct. 2. Work was

ested in mining properties. Mr. Grantstarted on Friday on the reclamation
was the shore rising and rising bove it
were thousands of electric light twink-

ling along a hundred street.
Home ade
"i

arrived In Astoria Wednesday evening.of- - over 20,000 acres of land at Sumas,
He leaves for Portland tfmight, and

Here and there apparently at promi
the southern portion of the fertile Chil

liwack valley, and before the undertak after spending a few days there, he willSauer Kraut nent corners, were large light and
tuVf his family to California. He will

ing is completed the expenditure of an
along' tW shor were the myriad of

then return to Goldfleld to resume busl
lijrhU showing at the wharves. But the immense amount of money will be in

volved. ness duties.
Mr. flrant talks entertainingly of theThe scheme, which is being carriedmate and his men knew that this must

be an imaginary city, and that for
mining camp town of Nevada, and saysout by American capitalists, under the

j mre cekts pn pourd.

Dill Picltles
i TEN CIHTS PER QUART.

W times nre very lively there. Whilehundreds of miles beyond where these

lights flared out was only an expanse

of desloate waters. The mate called

name of the Suma Development Com

panv, will be one of the greatest en the way and ciisoins are not unlike

those of the frontier districts, in early
Captain Fii-he- and he looked upon 'the

days, he says the new town is rapidly One Number With Every
gineering feats in the province when

accomplished. It includes the draining
of Sumas . Lake, which is about ten

miloa li.ni. hut unite shallow.- - It is lo--

scene and was bewildered. '

forging to the front, and compares fa
There was no accounting for the won

vorahlv with many older cities
derful fcitht. This city seemed at real

He believes that Goldfleld, with her"ri
cated about sixty miles from Vancouver

a Sn Francisco seems to a vessel an $2.50 Sale
The Finest Stock and Liberal Treatment

ten thousand population, ha made a
I convenient U railroad. !

The Chilliwack valley i rapidly fill good record for a town less than two

years old. Although looked tiMn a

chored In the channel near Ooat Hand.
When daylight came the spectacle fad-

ed away, and in all direction was only ing tip with settlers, being perhaps the

.most favored of all the districts on tiitlo more than a minim; camp, the
f. THE GROCER. '

ijenth and Commarcial 8traata Hiwn ha nmnv creditable buildinthe : lower British Columbia mainland.the heaving bosom of the sold sea, with

no land in sight and no great city within

thousand of miles.
Knsineer are at work under the direc among the mimlier Wing a stone front

Branch at TJnlontown, .

structure purchased by Kraut and Sultion of S. . Hill of Seattle and theit
s. livn f..r their eamillir resort. Next towork will be pushed fust enough soi TELEPHONES.,

WILL HARVARD CUT OUT MennanWisethis one is one of the leading banksthat the land will be ready for settle
v THE BRUTAL FEATURES?Ho. 7ii, Maia.

of the city. Mr. Grant was showing aMala Store,-Branc- a

Store
ment by next spring.

SswaBWWMVaasBS
. Wo. 713, Main

President Elliot Determined that Rough photograph of the buildings yesterday,

and the fact of the two institutions,

where money play o important a

part, being mi close together, elicited
ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIERDECLARES VENDETTAPlay Shall Be Eliminated

from Fotball

Cambridge. Oct. 26. President Elliot. considerable comment.

Mr. Grant says that many people
of Harvard has determined that brutalSouvenir

Books Cheap
have little klea of the va amount of

wealth that is daily taken out of theity and unnecessary 'roughness shall

Startling Statement Made by an
eeaae in football played by Harvard

mines directly tributary to Goldfleld. A

trams, or that football itself shall be Italian in Court notable instance of thi wealth, and alsow ,The Lewis and Clark fair closed with
liminated from the athletic curriculum

of the rich stake made, almot over
thousands of souvenir books unsold. We

niyht. I related by Mr. Grant in thef the University.
At ' the Yale-Harvar- game in thei ji .bought one thousand at actual print-in- s

cost superb illustrations and beau case of two miner named Kiley and
Stadium next month President Wliot

Campbell, who leased a part of the faWOULD KILL FRIEND'S SLAYERtiful binding. You should have several
ill sit near the side line as a critle of

mouse Florence mine on a percentagefor yourself and: to send away to
the play. If there is any slugging lie hi. and with all but two month ex Out of Date Plumbing is Unhealthy
will recommend to the corporation that

rdred. sold a half interest In the base
Harvard cease playing inter-collgiat- e

ta he Schwab interest lor If your plumbing !i out
ftf dire, the member of vouffootball. The corporation could un

On the way up the coast, Mr. Grant

friends. ,

Whlle5Ther Last

Half Price
! Watch the Show Window;

doubtedly so vote, and, football, with

Emil Brogi, Witness in Case in De-

troit, Asserted That He Wanted the

Prisoner to go Free so that He Conld

Slay the Man With His Own Hands.
stopped off at the Kel river, and visited

V. E. Tallent at the Tort ivenyonHarvard left out, would receive a ftun-nin- g

if not a knock-ou- t blow.
Packinir Co', plant Nae Gran, i.
with him at (ioldfteld, and doing well.

howehoM are conitamly ruling their
health. Defective plumbing generates
germ-beari- sewer giKi which pollute
the atmosphere ind csnnot help but be
breathed by the ccupant.

Let ui extmlne the condition of your

plumbing, correct defective piping and
(rnf.11 the Keit umfirv fixture made.

President Elliot is no warm fnend of

football as played today. His reports

have frequently been hostile, but he has "We are down there to grow up with

the country," said Mr. (irant last even

Detroit, Mich.; Oct. 2G.- -.U the de
inir. "We are in mining to a more or

claring of a vendetta in open court at
W decree. In the future t.oldtleld win

yielded to public opinion. In his recent

resolve he was backed up by President

Roosevelt nnd influential members of the

faculty nnd Corporation.
J. N. Griffin I., mv borne, and when I get lck up nimety "ta4arxf Bathi ind One-piec- e Lavstoriei. Our illustrated

.. . m t s .a.. I! !
.... ...

booklet "Miwcrn. Home numomg" Km iree upon arpuiuon.BOOKS STATIONERY MUSIC thi way, it will only be on a viu.

REMAINS OF ELSIE KELLER Vales digestion and assimilation per- - J. A. Montgomery, Astoria 1
the trial of Fortunuto Kah-o- on the

charge of killing Iiuis CaVatj'iti,

judge, juriors, attorneys un.f spectators

yesterday caught their breaths in

frightened amazement. Kinil P.rogl

witness for tliewas an unwilling prose-

cution.
'1 lo not want to tctify against

r,.rnti:itii Kulcolii because it might

f.t. Make new red blood and bone.

That's what Hollistcr's Rocky Mountain
Urn Containing Ashes from' New York

Tea will do. A tonic for the sick ana

I, 1 eenf. Te Of Tablets. SoldCrematory Found on Sound.

M. 2 The es of El-i- e

1' 11..- ,...1 :n Vuii' Vmt: .Tunnnrv by Frank Hart, druggist
IT I'M..", were re-n- ed from the waters send him to pruon for life, h- - rugl

IuADIES !

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THE GREAT

Millinery Sale
You Can Save MoneySUCCESSf M,..nd t.-l- ,v by a deckhand j th imi.rt of In words as

,.n'thertu.. llaiold C,' who later Wa.ne jclcHrly grasped he rattled on. Ueml.l.ng

frihteii.-.- lest the pre-cii- of the urn with rage and with hi linger diguing i. 1. if nti meet us halfway I

,n l.is ln,at mii'ht prove a hsbio, nnd into Ins palms. 0 . pm . If J'"" by your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clottag, Shoes,
in wor.your tt.j v..tt,.- - n ,- 1- f.f.Mi,.,, TrtV..nMd it under tlie Washington street doi--

employed. We will place you In a po- - IiaiS, Iiaruwarc, luuuci vjuWu3 wyuii.a..wu.vw,at
'1 want him to K free '"it I mav

kill him; that I may be revenged for

the murder of my dearest friend. When

I found Kalconi with a smoking revol-

ver in hi hand and oor Lmli lyiK

rition upon graduation. We Tiave tne cigars, C ai5ubsefpiently a local undertaking firm

secured the urn and advertised the find.

An liow that KNie Keller's

aslies were either lost 01 thrown into

the bav.

reputaUon of being the leading Dual- - p-- Rfl I I I W' C
ness College on the Pacific Oast, and sUatg I VI lawA laasjla WTHE FAIR

dead at his feet. 1 fell on my knee

the most thoroughly .nuipped west of
chancres that are to' take place shortlyand kis-e- d my dear friend's lips. I

... . ! .. . IThe tug Ixtat hand tore off the in

Chicago. Open all the year. " ,. Z . T C. t Cltruck Ui floor wiin my cine "
scription when he up the floating

FOUND A BUNCH OF KEYS uwn--1 in our uiji ucw mwuusuiusuu '6'--' wiviv, M.iSv Wmv,listn and vowed a vendetta, swore that
urn and handed it to hi captain, llicn

r can oav sauio vj . i rvper i.nnns ai i.uwul i iis viawa& uiu iiI would kill the murderer of my friend."
he bored a hole in the iron casket and

Star Theatre building. The entire

Stock Must Be Sold by November 10th.

MRS. A. JALOFF, Prop.

THE LEADING MILLINERY.

Star Theatre Bldg. t Astoria, Ore.

. iti. ..mlnif nmnertv and Davlni fori
Brogi was finally pacified and obeyed uiuvb, jv..."b r r ' ' m

poured out some of the ashes. Becom-

ing frightened he gathered up the ashes E. M, LALLY, HammondBchrtke-Wolk- cr

Business College
the court's instructions to tell what

he knew of the night of July U when

Cab-atex- was shot and killed while
mmm and secreted the urn. The ashes

are held in a galvanized iron cask of a

a crowd of Italian men were Indulging Stearns Bulldint PortUnd, Oregon.kind now out of date in most of the cre

Send for Illustrated catalogue, free.In a noiny "stag" dan at a Watson

street resort
matories, but the date on the inscription
..how it to be ten year old. The MORNING ASTORIANWASHING. WITHOUT WATER

la Like Trr-a- C Get Rla et Daaarwfl
Wltkeat Hrlcil,

DW you wer see any one trying io
themselves without soap or

T .fcitMj.. BO YEARS'
f EXPIBICNCtDEFINES WATER RIGHTS

Important Ruling Handed Down by Attor-

ney-General.

Salem, ' Oct

DIt yon Aid what would you say of
hlrat t. .' ' '

It !a every bit as foolish to try to ret
tA r rtandruff and to prevent BaJoV

Crawford, In response to a request from

V Tiuot Ma 75 CTS. PER MONTH
Willions of doHan t year an

tost by not .using Schilling'!
Beit-- - i .'

Secretary Brown, of the State Lanu

Boardi hold that the Deschute Irriga nrllSN

rrrill, COWMOKTSJ o--

Is JLrtVrMewtuii or ofMntoa tnm mkuhm ation A Power Company ha no right to

charge interest on land sold to settler
.. , . - . . : w

0

L,nl frM. OKWi fcr for onD p

Bess by feedins; in rerms woicn :u.
it, h Canthraridei. Vaseline. Olyeer.
In and similar substance which form
the principal tnirredlenU of most ed

Hair vigors, ' ' "

Newtro'a Herplcld 1 successful be-ctu-H

It attack and kills the paraslUo
trm which feeds on the hair roots.

It la the original and only genutn
calp manufactured.
Bold hy leadlnir drupnrt. Bend 10e. !n

tamp foe sample to The Herpldde Co.
OetteJt, Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 151-55- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drog Btore, M Own. 6t, T. ?.

and nobody gains by uslsg
previous to tne uaie 01 reciani.iuH,
s fixed by the Carey desert-lan- d act;

that is. the date of approval by the Sec Scientific American.aaything else instead
retary of the Interior of the work done

: WswTm
by the company to reclaim the land.

Thi approval I to be given when the


